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THE NEW FORD
Every I hing
you want or need
ha

a 1111101011*

ear

THE more you see of the new Ford, the more you
realize that it brings you everything you want or
need in a motor ear. . . . And at an unusually
low price.
Its substantial beauty of line and color is apparent at a glance. Long. contio
s set.% ice emphasizes the value Of its simplicit, Of design and the
high quality that has been built into every part.
The new Ford accelerates quickly and it tsill
do 55 to 65 miles an I
. It is an easy-riding car
because of its specially designed springs and four
Houdaille double-acting 11 &milk shock absorbers. It has fully enclosed f •-w heel brakes and
the added safely of a Triplex shatter-proof glass
windshield. Operation and up-keep costs are low
and it has the stamina and reliability that mean
thousands of miles of uninterrupted service.
See the nearest dealer anti have him give you
a demonstration ride in the new Ford. Check up
every point that goes to make a good ant
bile
and you will know it is a value far above the price.

small ttmni, find business and
professional success more
quickly once they have started
out in life to make their own
way.
—
THE FARMER'S HEALTH'
Our rural friends around
Fulton may not be getting rich
as rapidly as men engaged in
other occupations and pursuits, but they enjoy certain
compensations in health which
serve to keep the balance of
life from swinging over too far
against them, it appears from
researches conducted by a New
York life insurance corporation. Experts made the study,
busing their work on the reords of physical examinations
of 100,000 adults, adult, native-born, white males.
Those examined were classified under four broad occupational groups — agricultural,
professional.
and
business
skilled trades. The farmers
scored much higher than men
of the other groups. Notably
higher was his relative freedom from diseases of the heart,
arterial thickening. and defects
of vision. His worst showing
was in diseases of the teeth
and gums. The agricultural
group also gave a lower prevalence for diseases of the nose
and respiratory tract, and for
constipation, skin diseases and
"nervousness." He was found
to be stronger, years for years,
than those of other groups,
and to be in far btter general
physical condition, except, as
stated, for the teeth.
Rural living has, according
to this survey, scored another
victory. But it remains to bo
seen if it will hold its gains
now that the automobile and
good roads have brought the
average American farm as
near the city as outlying suburbs used to be. in point of
time.
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WILLIAMS
Can Print anything from a
Visiting Card to a Newspaper.
It is that little artistic touch that characterizes our
Printing as Superior Quality.

Try us with your Next Order.

Phone 794

WOMAN'S CLUB

THE NF' FOND
TUDOR SWAN

The Woman'c Club met in
regular session Friday afternoon at the club rooms. In the
absence of the president, Mrs.
Huddleston, Mrs. Warren Gra
ham,first vice-president. grant.
• fully presided over the business
session. One new member wa
' voted into the club.
The program for the afternoon was given by the Drama
LOW rnit ES OF I,II It II 4 A It Ni
Department, of which Mrs.
Clarence Reed is chairman.
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year and is eagerly anticipat1•ason.••4 run( Fut..* Pismo •1 tAa Ealwartai Croatia lempowy.
ed by the membership. On
this occasion, a one-act play.
"Letters," by Colin Clements.
was ably and charmingly presented by the following members of the department:
Helen, Secretary to Mayor—
ies as in the city, the tendency Mrs. Cyarence Reed,
Paula Whitney, wife—Mrs.
to move to the suburbs and
R. S WILLIAMS
Ceorge Doyle.
smaller towns will increase.
Publisher
Editor and
Schools and churches, too,
Dolly Darling., the other wo.
Published Weakly at 446 Lake St. now compare favorably with man—Mrs. Rheudelle Bullock.
these in the city. In fact, many
Sabseriptson $1.00 pox year
In addition to the play, a
contend that the standard of lovely musical program was
Entered as second class matter morality is much higher and rendered.
Nov. 26, 1924, at the Post Office at that the educational advantagMrs. R. S. Williams sang "Be
Fulton, Kentucky, under the Act of Os offered in the grade and St ill.
March C. 1879.
high schools of small towns are
Bluebird,'y Cus Bard.accompaniedBa
Mrs.
Mrs. Bard
r
ahead of these to be found in rendered a piano solo, Hungarthe city. But one thing we are ian Concert Polka. ConcludARE TOWNS CHANGING? quite sure about is that—with ing the program, Mrs. Ralph
all due respect to the boys and Penn gave a vocal solo. -The
One hears a good deal these girls of the city—boys and girls Bird With a Broken Wing."
days about the small towns and reared and educated in the
com pn
aied b y Miss H uddlethe changes taking .place withstein.
in them. Everyone knows they
During the social hour a salcourse w a,
BILL BOOSTER SAYS
are and
a change. but
it'd
A
.
is this change better or worse
for the towns?
And is the
egki4 titAll WISO "f1444
small town going to have to
IL,GOLF,
'MOWS,1111.1.0F.:)S,
fight to stay on the map?
(Nei% hue. Community )
14Us.MI.14 1100 PISHILIE ARE ALL
We believe Fulton residents
A WASTE OP TilAlt
will agree with us when we say
Mrs. Sarah Howell. aged
11-42CX.40.4 LIFE 1011140UY EVER.
,bath
cimditions are much better
iii ii
"SZEALITAJG114E flEklEFICIAL
i, in a quite serious condition
right now in our towns than
EFFEMO AtElteliknOm vIt It a
in our cities. We do not mean
limb, resulting
by that that you will find more
front a fall.
00141' EIE AFRAID'10 PLIk4•
opportunities for liecoming
Mrs. Edward Benedict and
%VORA( 1-11kROER.
400
wealthier in the small town,
children have returned to her
AFTERWARDS'."
but there are now and will
home in Clinton, after spending
the summer anti fall with her
continue to be fe‘ver people in
want of the necessities of life
father. Mr. W. B. Finch. Mr.
than are to be found in the
and Mrs. Ceti. Finch are now
larger centers of population.
occupying the residence nith
population considered. We behint.
lieve business conditions will
The P. T. A. will present the
get better instead of worse in
last program for the school
the smaller towns. due largely
year Friday evening, Januav
to the rapid strides being made
16th.
toward securing all of the comMr. C. A. Everett cow inn,
forts to be found in the city.
quite ill at his home here.
When the city dweller knows
Miss Elsie Gwynn he
he can have his radio and his
turned home after a sta.i • talking pictures, along with
several days in the Mayfield
every electrical attachment
hospital for treatment.
boasted in the most modern
home, and yet not have to pay
Send the Advertiser to a
ns much for his rent or grocer-'
, frigid one yoar—..only $1.00. ,

$135

Dr. Nolen W.Hughes
Osteopathic Physician
Nervous Diseases and
General Practice.

Mardi ...ISM/

Fulton Advertiser

224 Church St.

Fulton, Ky.

Smith's Cafe
Neat and Attractive Service
and Food the Best
It is a pleasure to go to this
safe for a lunch or foil meal.

The BEST Gray Bair
Remedy isHomeMade
To half pint of water add
one ounce bay rum,small
box of Barbo Compound
and one-fourth ounce of
glycerine.. Any druggist
can put this up or you can
mix it at home at very
little cost. Apply to the
hair twice a week until

the desired shade obtattled. It will
darken

is
gradually
Streaked,faded or gray ham and make It soft
and gle•ev. Barba %III not color Om at-alp.
Is Suet stkk7 vi IM18.7 en4 du. mit nit, oil.

I

Better be Safe
Than Sorry.
If your automobile, home or household effects are not
insured you are taking a risk that may mean the posible loss of years of striving and saving. It may have
been your good fortune never to have had a tire—but
who can tell when one will occur? 'Tis better to be
safe than sorry—better to have the protection of a high
grade company than to take your own risk. If you cannot attend to this at once, drop us a postal or call phone
505 and a representative will call. Do not delay act
now.

WE WRITE
ALL LINES OF

Insurance
in strong, time-tried, and
fire-tested Companies.

Route 4 Fulton Ky.,

%.9iN
aq, co
THINK!
HAVE MONEY!
CITY NATIONAL BANK
"That Strong Bank"

We respectfully solicit a share of your business upon the merits of our service.

Phone 506

A. W. HENRY
Insurance Agency,
"The Aency that Service Built.'

*••••••
•mo,

11.
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JOIN THE FARMERS BANK
CHRISTMAS

Wow
yedr

Savings Club

Make up your mind now to have the necessary money to make a Merrier Christmas next year by joining our Christmas
Club. You will not miss the weekly amount that will bring joy to you and yours next Christmas.
Your first deposit makes you a member.
CLASS 25--Pay 25c straight each week for 50
weeks and
receive

$12.50

CLASS 50-Pay 50c straight each week for 5o
weeks and
receive

$25.00

•
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We have a Club
• for Everyone

$50.00

OUR

Christmas Savings
Club
NOW FORMINt;

•

$100.00

CLASS 500 Pay .S5.00 straight each week for 50
weeks and
receive

$250•00

You may enroll in as many classes as
you like, in YOUR own name or in the
name of others. JOIN TODAY.

CLASS 100-Pay $1.00 straight each week for 50
weeks and
receive

JOIN TODA Y

CLASS 2W-Pay $2.00 straight each week for 50
weeks and
receive

CLASS 1000 Pay $10.00 straight each week for
50 weeks and
receive .

$500.00 1

Plus 3 Interest ior Prompt Payment

THE FARMERS BANK
"JOIN and GROW WITH US"
And be Sure of a Full Purse and a Merry Christmas

446b110111WPWOOVittliatiWIVRPONit/
1
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Fulton Advertise

Make:our loved
ones ppy next
Christmas.

1

Start your Xmas Savings Club
NOW.

0.601611-litafgAiiV*1
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::ocessary to send the money and fellow employes were pa Ii
TO OUR CORRESPONDENI.,
requested, nor is it necessary bearers.
We want to thank you for
It. S. WILLIAMS
that you return the merchanMr. Johnson is survived by
the splendid effort you have is a doctor's Prescription or
Editor and Publisher
disc, according to postal regu- his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Mr. and m r„. i h,ttry Sant, made to send in your excellent COLDS and HEADACHES
Published Meekly at 446 Lake St
lations.
Place the package, Johnson; one brother. M. M. spent Saturday. night and Sun- news letters on time during the It is the most speedy remedy known.
away for a reasonable length Johnson: three sisters, Misses day with Mr. and Mrs. Jake past year and trust you will
666 also in Tablets.
Oubseription $1.00 per year
of time, and if the company Mary and Lula. of Fulton, and Smith.
continue the good work. Ocsends a representative, give it Mrs. Luther, of Union City.
nil
spit'
we
get
Miss Ruth Byars spent Sun- casiwiallY
Ente fd as second class matter. to him. Do not pay for it, and
Mr. Johnson passed away day night with Mis< Mozelle news letters too late for p• '
Nov. 25, 1924, at the Post Office at don't return
cation Which is a disapp.,
it. It looks like a Friday. January 9, at his home Underwood
Fulton, Kentucky, under the Act e1. severe way of breaking up this on State Line street, at the age
m t,,,t.s. Ji m Dttwt,„
ment all around. The letter
March 3, 1879
nuisance, but it is legal, and if of 22, after a brief illness. L. Putman spent Monday „t should reach us on Monthe,
and never later than Tuesday.
you will resort to it you will His passing was generally re- Barlow on business.
AN OLD GAME
, soon find that you will not be gretted by his associates and
Mrs. S. A. Bard spent Montroubled any more by such un- wide circle of friends, who sin- day with Mrs. Cleveland Bard.
This is the time of year when ethical methods of merchan- cerely extend sympathy for
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sellars
many Fulton citizens are find- dising.
the bereaved in their hour of aml Mr. and Mrs. Lee Undering in their mail the package
;sorrow,
wood and children spent SunMrs. Tom Sams spent
that is unordered, unsolicited, RITES FOR JAMES A.
day with Mr. and Mrs. O. D. with Mrs. Coston Sams.
and unwanted.
For several. JOHNSON HELD SUNDAY•
BIRTHS
irj-IINKAP
Cook.
Mrs. Cliff Wade and ail.:
years local residents have been
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sellars run spent Thursday with Mt .
MONEY
PAYE
bothered by the nuisance of re-', Funeral services for James .
Mr, and airs, martin C. Nall spent Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Comm.
ceiving boxes of socks, neck.; A. Johnson were held at the announce the birth of a son, at and Mrs. Lee Underwood.
BAN
.1.AINAL
Mr. and Mrs. henry NValker
ties, gloves and other merchan- First Methodist church Sunday 10;40 p, m„ J a n, 10, at RothMesdames .1. R. Powell and alai children spent Sunday
'"fhat Strong Bank"
disc through the mails which afternoon, conducted by the ; era
Hospital. St. Louis. Mother Herbert. Howell spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Toni Stalthey have not ordered, Along Rev. R. A. wood, interment : and child are reported doing afternoon with Mrs. Wade lins.
•r""'"
a
with it conies a bill and a sym- • following in Fairview ceme- l well.
Scott.
: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sam,
pathetic plea for an immediate tery. Mr. Johnson wits emMrs. James Satterfield spent visited Mr. and Mrs. :Myatt
The young man weighed
But it is not , idoyed at the Browder milli eight pounds at birth.
remittance.
the week-end with her parents. Johnson in Fulton, Saturdio
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Wolberton. night.
1
II. W. Howell spent
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Conee
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. !Limp: ...rs.
M
0414.41+0•411,44.44.4.4.+44.4++++.4.+++4.1.41.414441.41441•••
ton announce the birth of a son Thursday with Mrs. S a 111 ViSit t'd Mr. and Mrs.
Jeffress Saturday night.
1W. 11..1r., born a few days ago l Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smite
Miss Alma Knighton ,pet',:
at their home in New Madrid.,
MO.
Mrs. Ilalll0011 Was be- spent Sunday afternoon with Saturday afternoon with :NI
fore her marriage Miss Doris Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sams. Jeanette Inman.
FULTON. KY.
The llomeniakers Club met
Mr. and Mrs. Roper Jeffre,
Brown, and was a frequent t isdor to Mrs. B. R. Cilium), of with Mrs. Jim Dawes. Monday spent the week-end with tic!
are read by the people
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Toe,
this city. and her friends here :Menton at one o'clock.
because it gives them
hire Lard, 50 lb. Can
$5.75
M iss Mozelle Underwood Stallins.
will offer congratulations on
news of absorbing Inspent Saturday night with
Mrs. Elbert Bondurant ‘isit
Ithe happy event.
Pure Lard, 8 lb. Pail
terest. People no longer
- 1.07
Miss Ruth Byars.
ed Mrs. Lucy Burnett Friday
go looking about for
Pure Lard, 4 lb. Pail
!
.57
Sevend pupils were a bSt.ut afternoon.
things they want-they
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hodges
Dry Salt Bellies, lb
.15
Mr. Jim Lawson, Mr. Cecil
go to their newspaper
are the proud parents of a skill. from school this week on acfor information as to
It
Misses Clarice Bon .1 anieS C., born a few days :1):0 count of illness.
Dry Salt Butts, lb.
▪
.10
where such things may
Mr. John R. McGhee is im- (tumid, A Hie Mae and Add ii,
1 :it their home on Route .I.
Sugar, Pure Cane, 25 lbs.
1.25
he found. This method
proving nicely at this writing. It. Roberts attended the sine46
64
saves time and trouble.
" 10 lbs.
.51
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sams Mg at Little Obion Friday.
..kt
Mr. arat Mrs. John Worley.
If you want to bring
. and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith ' Mrs. Daisy Bondurant and
tent
announce
the
of
a
birth
FLOUR, II1GH-GRADE
your wares to the attenpound son, born recently at ' were Saturday evening guests daughters, Clarke and Evelyn,
tion of this communit4.
24 lbs. Plain or Self-Rising
of Mr. T. II. Howell and fain- visited Mrs. !MU Burnett and
.67
their home in Riceville.
our advsething oolong*
16
IS
ily.
family Saturday night.
48 lbs. 55
1.32
Mrs. .1. R. Powell and son,
Mrs. Elbert Bondurant and
anMr.
and
Bailey
Mrs.
Hoy
Corn, #2 Can
.10
nounce the birth ttf a nine- J. R. junior. spent Saturday af- daughter, Caniele, spent SettleIlonmey #2 1-2 Can
.10
pound daughter at their home ternoon w it Ii Mrs. Sam Hodges. day with Mrs. Eugene Bondie
Mr. N. Kendall is visiting at rant.
near Walnut Grove.
Pork and Beans #2 Can, 3 for .25
the home of his son, Mr. Nile
Mr. and Mrs. Leighman ElTomatoes, #2 Can, 3 for .27
liott and son. Floyd. spent Sip,Mr. and Mrs. John Thom•IS Kendall.
Mesdames 'I'. 11. Howell and day with Mr. Lee Roper and
Mustard, quart
.13
Ilawks announce the birth of a
little daughter. Louvina Ruth. II. W. Howell spent Friday at- family.
Irish Potatoes, bushel
1.50
ternon in Beelerton with Mrs.
Burnie Stalling and family.
at their home on Route 3.
peck
.39
"
Sarah Howell, who has a brOk- Who have been living in the
eh leg.
Harmony neighborhood, have
All Prices good from
A nice gift. Send The Admoved back in our neighbor16th to the 22nd.
vertise? to a friend one year
Send the Advertiaer to i'i
I. We are pleased to have
a
friend one year-only $1.00. them with us again.
:1117 01".
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PRICES SLASHED UNJ
A MIGHTY
SELLING EVENT
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LISTEN FOLKS
This "January Clearance Sale" is mad
Brand New Seasonable Merchahdise

Saturday, Jan. 16
We will sell cotton Double Blankets 60x74 for $1 AA
(as long as they last. First come, first served.) ••1#_71F
Extra heavy, yard Brown Domestic Qc
14c value 'IN-F
Hope Bleached Domestic
(10 yards to customer)
Yard-wide New Prints

10c
10c

-

d. wide New Prints, 25c value

40 inch Heavy Domestic, 15c value 10c
26 inch Gingham
Sc
36 inch Outing, heavy, 20c value 10Y2c
Sheeting 9-4
- 29c
Turkish Towels, 22x44
16c
Clark's ONT Thread, 6 spools for
25c
Full Fashioned pure thread Silk Hose 74c
37c
Ladies Silk I lose, 50c value
$1.98
3.00 and $4.00 Ladies Hats
I lot Ladies I lats
79c
10c
Men's I 5c Sox
Men's all-wool sox
24c
Ladies' $1.00 Union Suits
Me
Men's $1.25 Ribbed Union Suits
88c
$1.98
Men's all wool $5.00 Pants
"Washington Dee Cee" Overallst
and Jumpers, $175 values far 47
Blanket lined Jumpers
$1.88
Men's Sheepskin Coats
- $4.95
Boy's Sheepskin Coats
- $3.9-)

1.29

1

1.98

17Y2c

8 oz. Feather proof ticking, 30c value 21c

ME

1 Lot
Ladies' & Children's
COATS

$25.00
VALUES

I dadies
COAris

0.95
Ladies and Misses

COATS
$20.00 Values
$5.0()

rcal values
)tir COatti
and
rth tripple the price.
Don't miss them.

LADIES

Silk Dresses
$3.88

L. Kasnow is your real friend and real
L. Kasnow is a self-made man and saw
work for $1.00 a day.

L. Kasnow is not unmindful of the fact that I
tributed to his success by favoring him with
takes this opportunity to show his gratituck
bargains and double values for your Dollar.

L. Kasnow offers you yard
MEM1119111M111&

L. Kasnow offers you All-\\ ool hand
tailored Suits,$30.00 values for
ONOMPIValkiet'164.1W

/WM VOMIPOMMI

,. kasnow offers you Ladies and
Nlisses Coats,$20.00 values for

5.(

14. kasnow was out with the boys hel
I,. Kasnow is out With real bargains

L. KASI
448 Lake Street
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NOW ON
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cr. I Don't miss this opportunity
SAVE MONEY.
ski:to
;ale" is made to unload a complete stock of
rchahdise at

)Lis

11111:141: tl:It

.41000,4•444.t.441,

Men SUITS,$20.00
Value with 2 pairs Pants ‘4.c
Mens SUITS,$30.00
Value with 2 pairs Pants

50
$16.50
ass_a

7.50

lid and realizes the value of your $.
ran and saw the time when he was glad to

1 lot Boys' Suits - $2.88
1 lot Boys' long pants 88c
Ladies Goloshes - $1.48

the fact that his friends and customers have coning him with their patronage, and now,L.kasnow
his gratitude by iviiig you honest to goodness
your Dollar.

Ball Band Boots and Overshoes
at VilLolesale price.
Genuine Bargains in

Sweaters.

MEW

Fou

yard-wide PrintslOc yard.

001 hlind
allies for

00 with 2 pairs Pants.
1=
%0•111
ANEW

41111111,1111111111111V

MOM=

ererea.rticles
adttchaonunsoatnbdes loifstoetdhh

)1-

$5.00 tahn

MIMSle.

le boys helping to win the late war. Now
11 bargains helping to Win the battle of life.

C_ASNOW
FULTON, KY.

reet

441-47;Ue'
taat`
P 571

Real Money Saving
Prices on SHOES.

Mens Cotton Sweaters

88c
Boys' Jersey Sweaters

88e

1 lot Odd and End Shoes - $1.00
Ladies $5.00 Shoes go at - $1.98
Great Reduction in Children's Shoes.
Men's $3.00 Work Shoes for $1.99
S2.95
Men's Welt Dress Shoes for
Boys' Dress Shoes and Oxfords $1.98
39c and up
Children's Union Suits
Men's Felt Hatsl (IQ
Children's fleeced lined Union Suits 48c
$4.00 value I•JU
24c
Children's Jersey Bloomers
Men's and Boys' Caps
48c
Bloomers
Ladies 75c Jersey
74c
Ladies Outing Gowns

48c
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Patronize the advertisers in this paper.
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COW FEED
Lucky Strike 24 per cent.
Pro. Dairy 20 per cent.
Sweet Dairy 16 pr cent.
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It is hard to smile when you have no money
and are in DEBT.
Debt wears and tears you. Keep out of it unless you have ample resources to Quickly Pay
what you owe.
Always have a comfortable reserve of READY
MONEY in the bank.
Then you can smile and work without worry
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WHETHER YOUR BUILDING
REQUIREMENTS
are large or small, regardless of your plans
and ideas in this line, our experience is freely
at your service.
If you tell us what you want to accomplish often times we can suggest plans for
saving you money and serving your purpose
better.
Whether you buy of us or not, we want
everyone in this community who has a need
in our line to come to us freely for building
advice.
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instact:y. Gives a modern white light
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ful parchment @hada,
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nickel and bronze. Endorsed by world's

bighcat authorities.
This store Authorized Distributors for
Aladdin Lamps. A full fine of Supplies
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BROWNIES ARE FAVORITES
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Graham Furniture Co.
Fulton's Largest Furniture Store.

Why Not Have the
Best?
When you buy anything you want
ITthecostsbestnoyoumore.
can get for the money. This applies to

LAUNDRY WORK
as well as anything else, and if you follow this rule you
will see that your bundle comes to us. You will find
your linen will LAST LONGER and LOOK BETTER.
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JUST LIKE HOME FOOD
Smith's ('afe is in reality a
• • •
home-like restaurant because it
has been trying to overcome the
prevalent idea that restaurants n,i,
can't serve food like you get
at home.
Scores of patrons will testify
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that there is no difference bed,•.;
tween our meals and the meals
1i 11
they get at home. That's the dm I
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ly.
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wholesome, tasty meals.
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... SUCCESSFUL
HOMEMAKING

$200.00 PAID FOR
ONE COPPER CENT
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